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IN few diseases do unusual manifestations tax the brains of the clinician 
to such an extent as is the case with malaria; in fewer still does the time 
inevitably spent before accurate diagnosis is achieved matter so much to the 
patient. It has been held by some teachers for many years now that 
malaria is essentially a curable disease: for myself, the more I see of it the 
more I subscribe to this doctrine, with the absolute proviso that the disease 
must be taken in its initial stages. When the infection is by Plasmodium 
falciparum then the time spent in arriving at a di!1gnosis may, literally, be 
of vital interest to the patient. The only excuse for publishing these notes 
is tbat they may assist some who are perplexed in their early contact with 
practical tropical medicine and have not yet been impress'ed with the truth 
of the dictum which I heard a number of years ago from the lips of a then 
senior officer of the Corps. Requested bya fellow medical officer, with 
whom I was working, to see a case of some difficulty he asked, after hearing 
the history, what the suggested diagnoses were. "Possibly malaria." 
According to his invariable custom the clothes and bed-clothes were then 
completely removed from the patient who was subjected to somewhat 
prolonged and detailed scrutiny. " Well, the patient's evidently not 
pregnant, and that's about the only thing that malaria w.on't simulate, so 
you may be right!" Things like. that stick in one's mind, and if they stick, 
so to speak, in the .right part of it, they can be of inestimable use in tight 
corners. Actual cases, too, stick, and are often of help in more or less 
direct ways: they lead, I suppose, to the formation of a clinical sense, so 
much more marked in our predecessors who could not rely on, or indeed 
call for, the mechanical " aids" to diagnosis on which we nowadays tend to 
lean so heavily for support. Let this be the reason for the recording of 
some cases which came within my experience some years ago in the north 
of the Punjab. These records are purposely made in a colloquial rather 
than a purely scientific manner: those to whom they may be of use will 
remember them better so; those who desire further acquaintance with the 
detailed pathology of the conditions mentioned will have no difficulty in 
turning them up in the textbooks at their disposal. In any case, I have at 
present nothing to add to the findings of those who are my betters 
pathologically. 

One of the most difficult and dangerous pitfalls prepared for the prac
titioner, especially of tropical medicine, is sudden and unexpected 
hremorrhage. When that phenomenon presents itself as a manifestation 
of malarial infection it usually spells" malignant," and as such demands all 
the more urgent treatment. Hremorrhages from such a cause have been 
recorded as having occurred into practically everyone of the organs and 
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48 Olinical and other Notes 

tissues of the body. Here are three cases which occurred within a month 
of each other towards the end of a year. They are placed in order of 
severity as a sequence and not as they actually occurred in point of dates. 
I would like to note now that these cases were treated some years ago, and 
that the treatment which my notes tell me I then meted out would not 
necessarily be that which I should desire to give to-day. 

Firstly, then, an officer. He had suffered at previous intervals of 
approximately a month from "sandfly "fever" and "influenza," '0r f so he 
informed me,' On this occasion he reported in the morning with fever and 
was sent to bed in his quarters. A blood-smear taken at the time was 
reported to contain" numerous malignant tertian parasites," and ten grams 
of sulphate of quinine were prescribed in a mixture thrice daily with a 
suitable initial purge. That evening I became acquainted with the case as 
orderly medical officer on an urgent call. There had supervened on his 
fev'er, which was still present up to 104°F., the symptom of vomiting. 
This was recurring regularly at intervals of twenty to thirty minutes, was 
small in quantity and accompanied by a moderate degree of epigastric pain: 
the material vomited resembled in appearance nothing so much as a" typical 
bacillary dysentery stool,?' His spleen was enlarged' to a ·full finger's 
breadth below the costal margin apart from any movement due to respira
tion, and was hard. The vomiting was controlled by the administration of 
a remedy found on the patient's dressing table-four minims of tincture of 
iodine in half a tumbler of water taken in sips. He was then moved to 
hospital and immediately given ten grains of hydrochloride of quinine 
in water by the mouth, his vomiting having ceased. This salt of quinine 
was continued at a total of thirty grains daily for three days and followed 
by a similar dosage of the sulphate for a week, the patient being confined
much against his will-to bed for that period. No further fever occurred 
nor were parasites again demonstrable in his blood. 

Next, another officer who was known to have had several severe attacks 
of malaria, so far as could be ascertained all of the "benign " type, and 
whose spleen was hard and enlarged to two finger's breadth below the 
costal margin. While in camp with his battalion he developed an 
increasingly severe diarrbooa with abdominal pain and a slight increase of 
temperature-to just about and over 99° F. It seems clear that there was 
then no naked~eye suggestion of anything dysenteric about his stools, but 
with the rise of temperature and as the diarrhooa did not yield to the remedies 
available in camp he was despatched to hospital in Cantonments, some three 
hours' journey by passenger train, he being then well able to care himself 
and in no way markedly ill. When met at the station he was seriously ill 
and in a condition rivalling the best journalese descriptions of the early days 
of. the evacuation of dysentery cases from the Mesopotamian force. At no 
time did he suffer from vomiting, but when he arrived in hospital he was 
passing frequent and painful. small stools consisting almost entirely ()f 
blood, although not long previously a mucous element had apparently 
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Clinical and other Notes 49 

predominated. It may here be stated that early and' careful examination 
in a laboratory next door to the hospital failed to reveal any dysenteric 
organism. vVhat exactly there was about his appearance that made me 
insist on it my notes do not reveal, but while a blood-smear was being 
examined he was given 10 gr. of quinine hydrochloride. by the mouth arid 
. within a couple of hours the dysenteric symptoms had entirely ceased. 
The blood-film showed a moderately severe infection with P. {alciparum, 
ring forms only being found. This patient's temperature, whilst he was 
under my observation at any rate, did not rise above 100° F., and under 
similar treatment to that recorded above, followed by a course of stovarsol 
(120 grains in ten days), he made an uninterrupted recovery. 

The third was the case of a soldier who was brought to hospital in the 
afternoon, about t~a time, from his barrack room. He had previously had 
no malaria that he himself recognized as such, nor could any documentary 
evidence be found to suggest that he might have been infected. Briefly,. 
he had had di8,rrhcea for the preceding twenty to twenty-four hours, but 
without pain ,and not of sufficient severity to cause him to report sick that 
morning. He did not appreciate that he had, or had had, any fever; 
Suddenly, just before 4 p.m. he had an attack of severe abdominal pain and 
passed a stool which he discovered to consist of "slime streaked with 
blood"; the pain continued and he felt definitely very ill. He arrived in 
hospital at about 4.30 p.m" and happening to be there I saw him immedi
ately. He then presented the picture of a moderately severe degree of 
collapse, but his temperature was 103·4°F.; his spleen was not palpable. 
Whilst he was being examined he had another severe attack of abdominal 
pain with considerable tenderness over the whole of the lower abdomen, 
and then passed per anum a large quantity of fresh blood streaked with 
what looked like light yellowish epithelial strands. Simultaneously he 
vomited some three ounces of what can only be described again as "typical 
bacillary dysentery stool" ; he also passed per urethram some five ounces 
of apparently pure fresh blood. His condition of collapse increased markedly 
as a result of the~e manifestations, and he was definitely very seriously ill. 
So typical was this picture, to those who had seen it before, as we both had, 
that the Assistant Surgeon on duty went hurriedly to prepare a syringe and 
some quinine solution and I took a blood-film and followed him to examine 
it if I could before the syringe was ready, leaving the SIster with instructions 
to deal with the condition of collapse. On returning to the bedside, 
now only some fifteen minutes after the patient had been put to 
bed, it was obvious that his condition had vastly improved, and casual 
conversation during the cleansing of his arm preparatory to giving the 
injection revealed the fact that his intestinal disturbance had so far sub
sided that he' had, in the short interval, swallowed and retained the better 
part of a· pint of tea (whence obtained was -not precisely determined). 
Militant procedures were, therefore, abandoned and' he was given quinine 
by the mouth, as were the cases noted above. He, also, made an uninter-
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rupted_recovery. The blood-film which was taken showed practically 
every red, corpuscle infected with P. jalcipal'urn rings; . careful examination 
of the stools ,failed to reveal any dysentery organisms. 

These case!,! illustrate, in varying degrees, the condition once known as 
11 Peshawar fever," and though the terminations here were eminently 
s3,tisfactory it is to be remembered that the mortality under this heading 
was once enormous before its true malarial origin was recognized; nor does 

:it need stressing that the elements of fatality were present in these cases 
also,;had di,agnosis and treatment not been correct. I claim no great 
clinical credit; I was taught this by the senior officer whose remark I 
quoted at. the bi'lginning. 

Two other perhaps not usual cases come to my mind. Again I give 
nothing but the clinical pictures. 

The first is the case of a large and healthy Sikh soldier-a sapper
who fell in the riding school at camp and dislocated his right shoulder. 
This in the early morning. Ordinary manipUlations failed to reduce the 
dislocation, so just over half an hour later, I have it recorded, he was given 
only sufficient chloroform to overcome the spasm and reduction was 
effected. Within half an hour after that he produced the moi=lt perfectly 
typical malarial rigor that I have ever seen and a blood-film full of benign 
tertian malarial parasites. To the best of bis knowledge he had not had 
malarial fever for some two years previously. As It demollstrationof 
" post-operative" or " traumatic," malaria that case has always stuck.in my 
mind and cropped up at useful moments: 

Some two years later just before leaving the hospital rather late one 
,morning I wasasl,ed to look at a man in the surgical ward. He had 
crashed' off a motor bicycle two' days' previously and had been brought 
in mildly concussed., but without any obvious or discoverable injury; he 
had, in fact, progressed rapidly and well. On going to remove the plates 
from his midday mea,] the Sister noticed that ·he was dull and somewhat 
stuporous-possibly the after-dinner nap; however, not apparently being 
,quite satisfied she, went back shortly to look at him again and found 
. that condition, incr·eased. True, he might well have been suffering from 
some progressive intracranial condition, everything suggested it-almost. 
It took less than fifteen minutes. to demonstrate considerable numbers of 
malignant tertian· rings in his blood-film and to have five grains of 
quinine bihydrochloride injected, into his blood-stream. In less than an 
hour he was a normal individual and took the rest of his quinine like a 
man. He had never previously had malaria. 

An instructive series of. cases came to light on the return of a laboratory, 
with which I was at the time associated,from the hills to the plains at the 
end.of the hot weather. There .was then starting, statistically, a small 
outbreak of <I sandfly fever." Everything was being done, and appeared to 
be"according to rule: no malarial parasites were found in blood-smears; 
th~Rlj,tien~s complained of m.arked backache as. an outstanc;ling symptom, 
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a short, sharp fever subsiding in three to five days without specific treatment 
and without indication of other disease or infection; but one morning, 
when verifying his ward reports, the medical officer found albumin in the 
urines of some of the patients. 

Specimens were then sent to the laboratory where the finding was 
confirmed. Interested, I went to see the cases, and in fact saw seven of 
them, all with albumin in their urine. 

Now it was true that these men had bac~ache, but their pains were in 
the kidney region and not in the lumbo-sacral area which is the site of, 
the" sandfly fever" pain. 

Blood-smears were sent to the laboratory, and when I returned there 
my assist.ant surgeon reported that he could not see any malaria parasites. 
He could not: but, again, he was suffering from an acute, progressive 
myopia to which he would not previously confess and wllicb was tben 
discovered as I saw the parasites with ease; they had Dot been seen in the 
ward owing to "trouble with the Leishman's stain." 

Here was a series of original benign tertian malai'i~l infections, some 
dozen in all, with the short indefinite fever, recovering autom3!tically, which 
is not uncommon and which reappears often in about a fortnightas a frank 
malarial attack, and with simple ulbuminuria as a complication.lnall but 
one of these cases the albuminuria disappeared within a couple of days of 
the cessation of the fever; in one it persisted for ten days. In none of the 
cases was there any abnormality present in the urine except the albumin. 
This is a recognized complication of the disease and the above is its usual 
course. 

In association, with quartan infections, a, definite nephritis is not 
uncommon, and was, indeed, recognized possibly by Hippocrates. 

Of these cases one might say that "sandfly fever" m!J.Y be almost as 
atypical as malaria~many others than myself' must have occasionally been 
more than surprised at the signs and symptoms of patients whose sheets 
have borne this diagnosis: they do, however, emphasize the necessity for 
careful personal checking of all the stages of diagnosis. 

Again, I make no apology for these notes except that they are of not, 
quite straightforward cases the solution of which has stayed in my mind, 
apart from the notes I have had of them, and helped me in dealing with 
others when the inere reading of textbooks would probably have passed 
into the memory of where such and such information could be found. 
The serious occurrences in malaria usually take place, and demand 
treatment, with such 'rapidity that a vivid picture of their possibility 
is, to me at any rate, an essential in the preparation for dealing with theni . 
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